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LOCAL BEEVITIES ,

Yesterday the ferry cars commenced to-

inn. .

To-night thn grand : PuHm bill > ! ! ! bo-

"held nt Falconer's hall.-

A

.

" " has beennow appearance docket , ,

l onod by cleric Ijatns of tha diitrlct court.

Samuel Krclssman , who IIM been very

low for somstime past died yesterday morn

leg of consumption nt St. Joseph's hospital.-

Tlio

.

Musical Union Orchestra gave a
sacred concert yesterday Afternoon at the
opera house. It was largely attended and on *

joyed.

John O'Brien' and John Fitzgerald , two
youthful toughs , wore arrested Saturday
morning for stealing oysters and soap from
a. Tenth street grocer !

_ About noon Saturday sneak thlovos entered

a house at the corner of Kloventh and Capitol
avenua and stole a lot of jnwolry belonging

to two women of tha town ,

Tire convention of Chmtlan workers to

beheld In this city by D. L. Moody , will ba

gin on March 17th Instead of 10th , as hereto-

fore

-

announced and contlnuo thrcu days.

The 2-year-old infant son of J. 11. Lewis

dmd suddenly yesterday. Thobarcavcd par-

ents

¬

will have extended to them the lioarty
sympathy of their friends In the heavy atlllc-

lion.

-

.

Mr. Low I'ixley , head salesman in Branch
ft Co. 'B commission ho'iso' , rojoirea in tha ad-

vent

¬

at hi ) house of a bouncing baby boy-

.Lew

.

says ho ia a daisy and cannot bo

beaten.To
.

exchange for city residence or farm-

land , three thousand dollar mortgage drawing
10 per cent inUrest , duo rOct. . 1835 , Oct.
1880 , Oct. 1S87. Address , Lock JJox 3 ,

Scranton , Iowa. m&o

Saturday mornIng"Duck"Magulro rustled
around and succeeded in getting money
enough to pay the remaining flue of George
Howard , confined hi the county jnil , "Duck"
had to have his partner out in order to do any
business.

William A. Kelley , foreman of the Ke-
publican offics , was "held up" near tbo cor-

ner
¬

of Tenth and Farnam streets about 12-

o'clock Saturday night lie boldly drew hla
revolver on the "DickTurpIns" and frightened
them oil before ho was relieved cf any of hi a-

valuables. . The police wore promptly notified
bat failed to find the offenders.C-

J.

.

. BUSBO, ol Berlin , Germany , is at tbo-

Paxton. .

Mr. J. D. Her returned yesterday morning

from Chicago.-

I.

.

. S. Hascall and Herman Kountze loftlait
night for Lincoln ,

O. L. Kenyon , of Smith's dry goods store ,

has gone to Chicago.-

W.

.

. M. Armstrong and Geo. Armstrong ,

of Dublin , Boone county, wore in the city
Saturd y.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Patterson have re-

turned
-

from a month's visit to the New Or-

leans
¬

exposition.-

Col.

.

. A. C. Dawea , general passenger and
ticket agent of the H. & St. J. and the K. C. ,

St. J. fc C. 15 roads , la at the MHlard hotel

Hon. James E. Boyd left Friday evening to
attend a meeting of the democratic national
commlttos , to bo held in Washington , Mon-
day

¬

, March 2d ,

Messrs. Smith and Holdroge , accompanied
by Attorney C. K , Croon , nil of the B , & M , ,
spent Sunday In the city , and returned last
nip.ht to Lincoln.-

C.

.

. H. Patch , late of Smith's dry goods es-

tablishment
¬

, has pone cast to purchnso in Now
Yprk and Boston the stock for a ladies' fur-

nishing
¬

store , which ho will shortly open on
Douglas street.

James Barber , North Bond ; 11. K Suther-
land

¬

, Coltimbui ; Win. Dnggins and wife ,

Kllchorn ; George L , McBride , Marsballtown ;

Wm. Harrison , Chicago ; John Hecker ,
O'Neill , are at the Canfiold.-

J.

.

. 0. Chase , Fairmount ; Hlmer Bangs , Sy-

racuse
¬

; B. L. Hems , Now York ; D. A-

.Burson
.

, Philadelphia ; James Cunningham ,
DOS Moines ; A. W. Nash , St. Joe ; 13. J.-

Yoator
.

, Codir Ilipids , la ; M. J. llompol , St.
Louis , nro nt the Millard ,

Mrs. Lagott , North Auburn ; L. A. Kent
and wife , Muridon , Neb. ; Chas , Kudat , Nor-
folk

¬

; JI. W. Andrews , Missouri Valley , 13. P.
Whitney , Guide Itock ; G. B. ( Joodoll , Thos-
.Sturgia

.

, Choyanno , Wyo , ; J. Brophy , Butte ,

Montaaa , are at the Paxton.-

Goo.

.

. A. Magney , Papillion ; D , L. Mc-

Uuckin
-

, Oakland ; O. Bergstrom. V. Karlson ,
Gothenburg ; Joa. Philpot , Ora Dawion , W.
] " . Koltz , Weeping Watsr ; Denniaou Snun-
deraon

-

, North Bend , Neb. ; K. M. Jaffray ,
Mtnne.iDolU ; and G. A. Coleman , of Shonan-
doali

-

, I * . , are nt the Metropolitan ,

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
co

¬

is the boat ,__
The Klklmrn Ijino lUMciiHlon ,

Gon. 0. M. Lavlor In reply to a ques ¬

tion by n reporter of the Sioux City
Journal , says : "I'bero ban been delay
in getting materials for the Yalontlna ex-
tension

-

owing to the blocknden oast. That
is over now , and the iius , bridge mater-
ial

¬

and a'col' raila are coming aifaU as wa
can handle thorn. Wo have about 2,000
cars of material yet to receive for the
ninety miles of grido now fmtahed.-
Wo

.
hope to get that out of the way by

April , BO as to hiwo the rolling
stock for aprtog business. The material
for the iifty.ouo miicj under contract can
bo brought wore at our leisure. The
track is to ba completed to White River
by the mlddlo of August. There Is n-

gooddoilof corn and cattle to como oil
the Nobraikn division , and part of the
cars that como west with material have
freight ii carry cast There has been de-
lay

-
absut getting llio ccrn tluouRh , the

Llockade out filling the tidotracks and
elevatori at Chicago , But that Is over
now , and they notify ui that they can
take our cars as fist ui they are sent for
ward. It la doeirabla to got everything
tbnt is toidy ta more shipped out before
the ruih of spring buslncsi comes. No ,

1 do not know anything about extentloni
from WJilto River wo > t to the Wyoming
coal folds or noith to the Black Hi Is ,

Do'h routes have boon explored , but the
locition and building ara not in my do-
partmont. . I rnly JCok after
tto material. "

innvu Wajjes.S-
T.

.
. Louis , February 28. The workmen ii

the Texas Pacific railroad ihopi at Marshall
Tex. , were notified that their wages would ll-
rcducad

>
ll'J per cent after Monday next

Similar jiotltioitiojn wera terved on the meiin tin International and Grtat Northert-
nbopj. . A strike id talked of , but no action Ii
that directlru hat been taken yet.

CHARTER AMENDMENTS ,

A. Dead Issue FnriiiSuis a Th&mo& of

Lively Discussion at Saturday

Night's'

Sotmtor McShnno'fl Explanation -Tlio

True ItuvnrilncRa or Uic Mutter
L B Kovoftlctl by the City

Pnrsnant to the general call is uod | n-

argo number of citizeni gathered In the

lly hall Saturday night , to discuss the
iroposod "charter amondmcnta and the
ibjootions thorota. "

A , D. Jonca was elected chairman ,

and S. F. Woodbrhlgo secretary.-

Mr.

.

. Connell then rose and claimed the

attention of the audience for a brief ro-
low and explanation of iho eallont pro-

visions

¬

of the nowblll. Although , ho said ,

the news hnd boon received that the bill
had passed both houses , yet in view of the
fact that It had not yet become a law , It
might bo well to enter thoroughly into
thu subjoot , and to clear away douhtj
which may have clouded the minds of-

cortalncltlzons with rofcranco to the pro-

priety
¬

of the measure. The gentleman
spoke for half an hour making an ex-

planatory
¬

review of the bill , and answer-
Ing objections which had been urged
against certain clauses thereof.-

At
.

the suggestion of Mr 0. W. Ham-
ilton , Mr. Oonnoll yielded the floor to
Senator McShane , who arrived nt this
juncture.

The senator responding , said tint the
bill had boon favorably received by both
houses of the legls'aturo and now await-
ed engrossment and tha signature of the
governor. Bolne called upon to detail
the amendments which had boon made to
the bill baforo iti passage , ho said that
the firjt one effected the reduction of
penalty on special assessments to 0 per
cant instaad or 10. The clause creating
a beard of adjustment wai amended BO

that any tax-payer fooling aggrieved by-
an award could appeal to the district
oourt within GO days.

The last amendment changed the clauio
relative to the punishment of any city of-

ficer
¬

for bribery , eo that the bribegiver-
ahould not bo considered equally pullty
with the bribe-taker. The object of this
provision was to enable the city to call
upon the person oiler lug the bribe to tes-
tify

¬

as the convicting witneai.-
Mr.

.
. 0nnoll hera rosnmed his running

comments on the bill-
.At

.
the conclusion of his remark ) , Sen-

ator
¬

McShano again took the floor. Ho
stated that thora had been a great deal of
foolish talk about the monled Interests
which had been brought to bear to com-
pass

¬

tbo rdefcat of the charter amend-
ments

¬

bill. Especially had ho been mal-
igned

¬

on this point , his Intentions and
actions In many ways being mhrapros-
antod.

-

.
His opposition to tbo bill had boon con-

scientious , and was inspired by the belief
that ho was acting for the best interests
of his constituents. ( Mr. McShane'a
speech , In the main , was a defense of his
position on ttio subject of the passage of
the bill , and need not bo reviewed at-

length. . Ho took up and discussed
the measure in detail and explained his
opposition to the several clauses under
dlocnssion )

Daring the progress of the spoooh ,
Messrs. Hanscom and Connell became
nvolvod in .a wordy quarrel , which
hre.itonod at one time to result fntfcjlly.

About this tljno , also , the uprcar and con-
fusion

¬

was something which , to neo the
hackneyed phrase , beggars description. It
reminded one of a scene on 'Change
when the "bulls" are tromp'iSg' swsgo'iy
under foot tUo "baare , " on'a sudden rise
of ssven-olghths ia May options. Peace
finally reiaiarted itself , and when the
last echo of Chairman Jones' lignum-
vlttu

-

triphammer mallet died away , busl-
uoes

-

was rjaumcd ,
A vote of thanks was given to Senator

McShano "for his conwo In the legisla-
ture

¬
, in reference to the bill. "

Mr. James Croi htou , chairman of the
board of public works , arosa and made a
pointed and oploy arraignment of Mr-
McShano for his action In endeavoring to
obstruct the piasiga of the charier
amendment } bill. Ho likewise vigorously
defended the motives ef himself and City
Engineer Koaowater , as well as the
Doughs county delegates , In endeavor-
ing

-

to secure the pisjngo of the mooted
bill.Mr.

. Rosowatar , city engineer , then
took the platform and made a lucid ex-
p'anatlon of his position on the pieoage-
of the bill , making as well a detailed ex-
planation

¬

of the clauses against which eo
much had boon sitd pro and con. Ho
commenced by saying that he did not
propose to take up the time of his hear-
ers

¬

with personalities , but to say a few
words In reference to eomo of the provis-
ions

¬

of the now chnrtar amendments ,
particularly one ralating to the n survey
and monumentlng of the city. At the
outset ho wanted it understood that ho
wont to Lincoln at the earnest request of
citizens and couaatlmen , becansa they
said ho was more familiar than anyone
with the general dot lib governing mu-
nicipal vrork , and could make needed
suggestions or answer any questions that
might ba aeked concerning the clnrtor.
Ho went at his own expense. Wnon hs
got ( hero and mot the delegation ho
found the general opinion adverse to
amendment , becausa the time wai sa
short that there would bo danger of IC-
Bing

-

the whole bill In the attempt.
Mr. McShano presented numerous ob ¬

jections , which , when mot , were
followed by others. Every

proposition to amend reasonably was
approved Mr. Wlnspear offered to strike-
out entirely the so-called obnoxious pro-
vision for the ro-aurvoy of the city. This
Mr. McShano nlso refusd and it iv n

then , after finding ta they thought , a-

minifcst deslro on the pait of Mr. Mo.
Shane to play Into the hands of ilia straet
railroad and other companies to dafeat
the bill that they agreed they would
listen to amendments. Now so far as the
nature of the surveying and monument-
ing

-

provision was concerned , it wai just
the opposite of what it uaj represented
to be. instead of being framed to destroy
and move the old lints or interfere with
property rlghti it was framed and pro-
vided to protect property interest ? and
by cccurlng a record of the inequalities
that exist , it was ca'calated to fix mono ,
monts from which thoio points would
hereafter bo steadily relocated. So far
ai ho was concerned lie had racoinmendod
such a step as early as 1870 and again in
1881. The same course has also been
urged by Dr. Smith and others. To show
that this bill was framed with
that purpass In view , he raad-
a letter from a printed br'ef befoio the
supreme court written eight ninths go
In response to request of Gen. Ettabrook
and was the inspiration of this bill.
This lottf r reada :

"My viewa as to the best remedj

whereby the question of boundary of
public streets , public grounds and as a-

icquenco also lots can bo definitely and
permanomly settled and uniformly main-
nined

-

are to secure legislation similar to

hat of San Francisco , California , under
Iko clrcumiUncos , namely to create a

commission or board of engineers or sur-

veyor
¬

* , with authority to resurvey the
whole city and recognizing the inequal-
ities In blocks and streets , to locate mon-

uments or corners for each
block , record the actual dimen-
sions

¬

of each and position
of the corners so located , the width of all
alloys , streets and public grounds , and
submit a report of such work within any
given time to the council for approval.
After such approval shall have boon
made the city to advoitlso for thirty days
for all claimants for damages ia conse-

quence
¬

of tbo adoption of Mich plans add
surveys , to present tholr claims for dam-

ages
¬

within said thirty days , such claims
to bo acted upon favorably or otherwise ,

subject to the right of appeal to the
courts , and presenting no claims to bo
debarred from future action in the premi-
ses.

¬

. For the subsequent maintenance
ot uniformity of surveys I would suggest
that the monuments for each block , and
the distances , as found and recorded ,

shall bo mndo the future recognized guide ,

and all surveyors to bo licensed and al-

lowed
¬

to wotk under bonds , to use such
established points as n base , and to make
monthly returns to the county clerk's
office , for racord , of all surveys made ,

the starting points made , and all essentials
to the retracing of Biich work by any
other qualified surveyor. I refer you to
order No. 084 of the Sau Frnnclsso
council touching the action of the au-

thorities
¬

of that city under legislative
enactment of 18GG upon this subject.-

ANUKEW
.

ROSEWATEU.
City Engineer. "

"Now then , " said the speaker , "tho
fact that such a law prpved to answer the
demands of San Francisco with-
out

¬

any resulting difficulty , chows that
It certainly ought to op-

erate
¬

hero. Gen. Estabrook informs
mo that ho has sought , but found not a
single case of appeal in the supreme
court records under the operation of that
law. "

Mr. Rojowntor then pointad out that
the idea of this commission having su-

preme
¬

power under the lavrs was a fabri-
cated one by parties having special de-

signs
¬

to defeat the charter for other rea-
sons.

¬

. In the first place the charter
simply empowers the mayor and
council to create a commission
to do their work ; they are not obliged to-

do it if it can bo shown to ba dangerous.
Then if the commission is appointed the
law requires a three weeks' notice In the
papers of the filing of such plans , and
after that gives the paoplo 00 days to ex-

amine
¬

and file claims , objections and
suggestions. Then thoao claims and ob-

jections
¬

go back to the board for recon-
sideration and amendment , and are again
referred to the mayor and city council for
final action. With all those guards whore
ia the snap judgment that can bo played ?

Imputations had been made by parties
that ho [the speaker ] was interested in
this matter pecuniarily. Ho had lived
and occupied numerous positions of trust
in the twenty-one yoarp of his residence
hero and defied a siog'o man to point a
finger to an Instance where ho betrayed a
private or public trust. [ Ap-

plause.
¬

.] Wore ho inclined he
could dig up the record of United States
grand jorics which wonld make the men
who availed his honor shrink with shams
the apparition. For bis part ho would
accredit his follow men some degree of-

honesty.. Ho said It wai ttuo ho had
put in the proviso that one of this com-
mission would ba the city engineer. It-

wai in the interest of convenience and
economy. In that ofiico are kept what
little records there are of the city and the
engineer being paid an annual salary any-

WAy It wonld tavo the expense of one
commissioner and cnablo the department
without extra cost to work up tha field
notes as they would bo devolopjd. Mr-

.Iloiowntn
.

continued at length a detailed
review of each of the charter amendments
and was loudly applauded at intervals.-

Mr.

.

. E. Rosewater moved that Gov-
.Dawes

.

be respectfully requested by the
citizacs assembled in the meeting to sign
the bill. The motion was cirrled by u
rousing majoiity.

After further desultory Discussion of
the (subject , the mooting adjourned.

The Emmot Anniversary.-
In

.

all the histsry of the efforts of the

Irish people to break the chains binding
them to the British empire , there is no

other leader and patriot whoso life work

and final sacrifice fora lost cause compares
with tbat of Robert Emmet. Like a

meteor his brief but brilliant though un-

successful

¬

[ life illumines the darkest

pigos of Irish history and his valedictory
to the world has secured a position second
to none iu oratory. His life and death
are woven ia the songs and stories of

Irish fireside; , so that on the recurring
anniversary of hla birth , March 4th ,

there is generally some recognition of the
event by bis cjuntrymon. The Emmot
Monument association of ( his city , as has
boon Its cnston for many years , will give
a public entertainment at Boyd's opera
house Thursday evening , and a glance
at tbo programme will thaw that It is up-

to the usual standard of excellence :

rnOORAMMK ,

lion , Patrick Egan , chairman of the evening ,

Jilt. Martin Calm , accompanist.
1. Pot-L'ourri of Iriih nir . , . , . . , , . . . , ,

A. O. II. Band.
2. Chairman's address

lion. Patrick Kgan.
3. Vocal rjuart tte "Star Spangled Uanncr"

Key
Omaha Glua Club.

4. Vocal solo "Drightcr lays) for Old
Ireland" laly)

Miss 1 horino Glbion ,

C. Oration
Mr. ThoB , Breunan ,

0. Vocal solo ' 'Dermnt Astoro
Miss Family Arnold ,

7. Hi citation
Mr. K. A. O'Brien.

8. Vocal solo ' O'Oonnoll Abos" . . .McCann-
Mr , JayNorthrup ,

9. Vocil solo "Kerry Dancers" Mutiny
MiiH Chamberlain.

10 , Vocal solo "Kathleen Mavournoen"
Crouch

Mr. Walter Wilkins
11. Veal quartette-"God Save Iiuland"

Sullivan
Omaha Glo3 Club ,

Court News.
The taking of to tmony! In the case of

Frank Grabno , accused jointly withLusl-
na

-

Klusi of the murder of the tatter's
brought to aclosa Saturday.

Arguments of counsel will bo made to ¬

day.J. .
. T. Beard brought suit against

the city t-j recover 5201 for taxis
paid under protest in eewer district No.
15

Jude Dundy , of the United States
coutt.goes to Ltccoln to-d yBnd will ox-

amineln
-

formal aession , Marthal Biw
boner' * account * for the pastt rm.

LIFE ON THE BAIL ,

Its UnnRcrs Forcibly Illustrated
Tlio Amen Dlsfuiter Attempt-

ed
¬

kTr ln Wrecking * t-

Tliuimiiel. .

About GGO: yesterday morning at Amos ,

Neb , 57 miles west of Omaha , a collis-

ion
¬

occurred between the Denver fast
rolght No. 13 , and through freight No.

8 east bound , on the Union Pacific. The
detail ) of the accident received officially
are about these :

It appears that No. 13 vras behind
lime , and before reaching Ames had been
unnlng at extra fast speed , In order to

regain schedule bouts. Just before
reaching the town , No. 13 collided with
the way car of Do. 8 headed east , which
was then passing on to a side switch , but
had not qnlto cleared the main track.
The west bound ( rain was under slow
headway at the time , but struck No , 8's
way car Kith sufficient force to throw it
violently on its side , off the track-

.In
.

the car at the time were two passen-
gers

¬

, Uno escaped with trivial bruises ,

but the other , Jeremiah Griffin , was so
badly Injured that his death is almost a-

certainty. . Ho was thrown violently
agalntt the side panelling of the caboose
and sustained totrlblo inj urlea in the
breaking of seven ribs on the left side-
.Ho

.
was brought Into this city whera ho

was placed under the care of the com ¬

pany's surgeons at the St , Joseph's hos-
pital.

¬

. Contusion of thu lungs , nn almost
Inevitable consequence of Griffin's inju-
ries , has ensued , and the death of the
unfortunate man Is hourly expected. Ho-
Is about fifty-two years ot age , and came
from Terrace , Utah , where his family is
still resident. Ho had boarded the train
at Grand Island and was coming to Oma-
ha

¬

to seek employment in his trade as
machinist andooglnoor. Hohaslivodhoro-
forsomo year.] previous to his going west ,
and has a number cf friends in this city.-

Airs.
.

. Griffin has been informed of the
sad accident , and Is expected to arrive
hero to-morrow or Wednesday.

The question as to whore to lay the
responsibility of the accident is still un-

settled
¬

- Train dispatcher Boyd was
busied yesterday In collecting testimony
of the crew of No. 8 , the east bound
freight. Conductor Jim Passage and
Engineer Shields of that train cay that No.
13 was duly signalled to stap , but there
being no ono at the brakes , failed to-

"slow up , " and rushed on past the side
track. Conductor Locdor and Engineer
Tiahcr , of Denver freight , have not yet
announced tholr side ot the story , and
further investigation of tha matter mus'
await their ariival In this city. The
Union Pacific authorities declare their
intention of thoroughly sifting the sub-

ject
¬

, and of discharging tha parties
responsible for the accident-

A

-

TIE ACROSS THE TRACK ,

It has just transpired that an attempt
was made last week to wreck
the special division freight train , west-
bound , which left this city Thursday
morning. The train had just left Thnm-
mel station , some 12G miles west of Oma-
ha

¬

, about 8 o'clock in the evening , when
a tie was discovered lying across the trask
ahead , too late , however , to allow the en-

gineer
¬

to "jlow up. " D'oitunatoly , be-

yond
¬

a general jarring , no damogo was
done to either train or train hands. The
Union Pacific delictivoi have b en at
work endeavoring to Icoato the wrecking
Cond , but have yet made no arrests. Had
the train been galng at a high rate of
speed whin it ran Into the obstruction ,
results of a oorlous or fatal nature might
liavj follawod ,

* Pjlaj fistulas and# # , rupture
radically cnred. Book of particulns
two letter ttimpa. World's Dispensary
Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y-

.1'ulico

.

Court-
.la

.

the police courtSaturday morning Pat
McGulra was clnrgnd with having been
Intoxicated , He ploidoil guilty , and was
ssntoacod to ton days in the county jail
on broad and water.

Belle Sanford , Sadie McLSrldo and
Wm. Kinney got mixed up ia a row last
night , and were atrastod on a charga of
disturbing the pease. They all pleaded
not guilty , and the case was continued
until Monday.-

&atn
.

Campbell , William Mclver and
John Garrlty were each fined §5 and costs
for drunkcnnots.

Frank Frost wai charged with vagran-
cy

¬

and was given an opportunity to leave
the city-

.Frauk
.

Wilson , a'hs N. S. Schullz ,
was sentenced to twenty diya in the
county jail en bread and water for steal
in ? n pair o-

fAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never rnrlos. A mirvel ot purely ,

ttrenKthandnholeajmoncda. More economical than
the ordinary klnda.acd cannot bo Bold Iu compel )

tion with tba multitude nt low test , short wuigtl
tiara ot phyirhrte |wwdcrs. Bold only In cn (,

HOYAL BAKING 1'OWUEH CO. , lOfl W ll btN.Y;

COWING & GO ,
JOBBERS IV

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
nillrtlilt il C" > Irvn-

OP IT CF X TV G,S ,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,

OIHIII UTOV 6TMJ1 HBI'S ,
i ummu: , irurs ,

numbers' Gas ani steam ntteis1
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,

14 to & Dodge Sls.OMAHANEB.

I.AOOBI )

UNDERTAKERS
At the old (tand KIT F rti m st Cnlen by tele-

graph tollclted ma ftonipU ttttuded to. Tvlepbooi

1312 WHEN 1312-
A rival is oxitdone , his first resort is to throw himself into the nrms o the printer for protection , mid vra&-

himsc'f up in his own wool , and feel the shelter of imagination , when ho sees the Truth storing him iu the
fnce. Tlmt ignorance ia bliss.

THE
Truth oE statements of ten mndo nro without foundation. But the truth oE the ORIGINAL nnd only MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS having the most olegent line o clothing displayed anywhere , nt prices which make
competition impossible , hns already bcou established by the amount ot business displayed by their patrons. A
horse to travel must have

SHOE
To fit the hoof. A man to mnko mi nppenrauco must dress neatly. Reasons for many has been in not
being able to pay the exorbitant prices , consequently could only provide an ordinary suit , bought of n ready-
made

-

clothier. No reasons now since the Misfit Parlors hava estnblisv ed the fact that man can dress , with no
more expense tliau heretofore nnd wenr the best , The competitors feel the amount oE business lost since the
opening of the Mufii Parlors , mid this is w-

hatPTNGHE
** . . ..

Suits. Overcoats. Pants.-
G

.
25 00 Merchant-Tailor made nt-

SO
81200 $25 OOMerclmnt-Tailor mndo at $1000 00 Merchant-Tailor mndo nt-
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All alterations to inniroa perfect fit done free o charge. The truth o this is shown by the garments upon

Which compose many citizens of Omaha and vicinity. All facts cau be substantiated by those who
have viei'ed the Misfit Clothing Parlors , aud more fully by those who have made a purchajo. While the
would be competitor

In the lack o business ability , by abusing a reputable firm with printers ink with no foundation. One visit to

1312 BOTOLAS ST. , UP-STAIRS.
Will satisfy you that they are entitled to your patronage. Open until 9 p. m. Saturdays until 10 p. m-

.N.

.
. B. Merchant Tailors with misfits and uncalled for garments to disposs o will confer favor by address ¬

ing , Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1312 Douglas Street.

TEST YOUR BAmPOWDBH TO-DAY ;

Brands ndrerttsod AS absolutely pure

THE TESTS
Plata a tin top down on a hot ttave until heated , therumovo the covur anil ttniell. A clicmUt will uot be r-

quired to detect tbo presence of nmnionliu

DOES SOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IIEJLTUFUUKSS 111 !) NEVER Ub-

In A million homes for a quarter of A centurj It tail
ileod the consumers' rellnulo te t ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

mi ; ens or-

DP Price's' Extracts, Special Flavoring ,
The tronf firmest dttltlooi ind DilornlCt ? or knowtianf-

tDr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
Tor Light , Healthy ItKAit. The Heit Dry lloj-

Ytait Iu the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - SY. LOUIB,

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute

TM-

13th

"' ' ' "

St. , Oor Capital Avo.
Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases ol Females , of the Nerroui Syetom , 1'r-

TBto Diseases of tbo Urinary and Sexual Orfc'iua ,
Jid Ulteauoa ol the He d. Throat and Lunge ,

Hpecltltleg
EYE AND KAU ,

DlMagta treated by an e | rlencod epcdalliti also
diseases ol tha Heart. I.lver , Stomach , Kidneys ,

Bladder , Ncurilk'l' , Itheumatlsm I'llei , Cancer , etc.-
CATA1UUI

.
, nllONC'UITlH' ,

AnJ all other dlieasea of the Ihroatind T.ungaircM-
ed by Uedlcated Vapors. ( Bend for Inhaler or

circular on Inhalation , )
All dlftiiMB of the Illood , Urltory and Sexual Or-

gans. . 1'rliatfl DUeasce and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Venn IloipltiUnJ Private Practice. )

Consultation and domination free.
Call or write for drculan'on chronto dlrta'oa and

delormltloe , Dlwasis ol females , Private Ulsouoi-
of tbx Urinary ami Sexutl ortrant , Bernloal Weak.
new , Nervous Debility cr Rxhaunticn.etc. , eto. , and
cur new rcntorath ( treatment.

All letters and contullatlou * Confidential-
.lledlcinei

.
eentto all parta of the country Vy z-

rrj nsecurely packed ( iom obuenatlon , If full de-
scription ol cone Lichen , Onu personal Interview
preferred II convenient. Open at all horu *.

Adilrees all Utters to

Omaha Mtdirnl & Surgical Insttute1-
3th St. Cor. Capital Ave.

AKOHITISCTSItoo-
mi 23 aud MOinariaNatUi.inkBlockHCC-

CWSOkB T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
Get) . L. rlther , fermery with W, L. 1) . Jenny
Architect , CUcxro. Jaulielm

Mendelssohn &

Having quite a number of

and
From our Merchant Taik > ring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE US A CALL.

RELIABLE OlftlE PRBCE
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

121G Ftwn iin Street.

LARGEST STOCK OF

j.

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
-j fess than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay, Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE-UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for the Indian Department given for BuQalo Scales ex-

clusively. . Scale. ;

T 1405 LGUGL.AS OMAflA , NEBRASB


